Chlordecone metabolism in the pig.
The biotransformation of chlordecone (CD) to chlordecone alcohol (CDOH) occurs in man and gerbils but not in rats, guinea pigs and hamsters [1, 2]. Because of the species differences in CDOH formation and the need for a suitable animal model, pigs were administered CD by intraperitoneal (i.p.) injection. Plasma, gallbladder bile, hepatic bile, liver and feces were collected and analyzed by gas chromatography for CD metabolites. CDOH was present in bile and feces with up to 85% conjugated in the bile but only 15% was conjugated in the feces. Up to 20% of the CD in plasma and bile and less than 3% in feces was in the conjugated form. Both reduction and conjugation of CD in the pig are similar to those in man.